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°  ^  » n  _ J m ___m t -  rx« ¥ n e e i A « fGet Set For The First Mission.
.    .  .

September BO^BB^^F^rsb week for e/ll fresluueii, s,ixd for
the sophomoree of Morrissey^ Lyons 
and B&din Sails*

(September 27*0otober 3•‘"Second week for all other studento•)

Playboy -Ricttman and lion-hearted Merrill are back from London. They bucked headways 
and Wavy weather most of the way across the rough, icy waters of the north 
3:hoy reached Newfoundland because tK/ pointed the nose of their plans in the n&n%, 
direction and held it there at all costs*

that you're on; you must know, 

o.k. Get the point?
Hot re Dame exists, primarily, to help you through a swingy, thoughtless, sinful worl 
to Heaven. That is why she always opens the scholastic yoar with admission— to

you must roach*
The Drencher won't mince words, If you think that creased trousers, oil on^the hair, 
polish on the shoes, make you a gentleman; if you think your soul is sa,@ simply be
cause people take you for a "nice fellow," you'll be quickly disillusioned.

If you came to Eotre Dame to live the life of an intelligent Catholic gentleman, to 
learn how to make the most of your talents and opportunities the mitsion will ea<.o 
and comfort and strengthen you— and bring you priceless knowledge,

The first mission starts next Sunday night at 7*30, when the big boll booms. Sermons 
and services of the mission— both night and morning— are in the mam church.

For the sake of thick, stupid fellows who can't think and act for themselves, this*
* attendance at all the services, night and morning, is expected of you, n  you re en
rolled as a freshman, or if you're a sophomore living in Morrissey, Lyons, or Badin
Hall.
You, who are to make the first mission, get set for Sunday night!

MisoIon Masses♦
■im wDm m "><ii * b w ' ,i *»  '■ *»■*»> <** •

' join, during the mission, in offering your Mass and Holy Communion in union with the 
„* intention, of the celebrant. Intentions for the first week*

Monday— for Father Hteuwland; Thursday— for the noxt one of us to die;
Tuon-lay— for Father Boyle; Friday— for Henry Curtin;
Wednesday— for William Barnett; Saturday— for Fro. Mcaarry and LacDonald.

. i=ETOr~T38»oa*e4) father of John P. Sullivan (Badin); friend of -a student. Ill, 
father of Mward %TmDqrmott (Fresh.); Tom McCnnnon of Purdue, brotnor oi flrob.iur ...ol, 
C.S.C.J Mr. William N. FdwK West Choctor, Foun.j John Drake, Jumea Maloney, Lowell 
Decker, Pat Malaskct— all injured in Purduo explosion. 1 spec. int. oi dr, B.J. 0 Erion.


